
Allah S.T. says in the Qur’aan: ِللنَّاِس َمَواِقيْءُت ِهَى ُقلْء اْءَألِهلَِّة َعِن لايَرسْءَئُلوْءهَنَك

There are two narrations relating to the reason pertaining to the revelation of this Verse. The first narration states
that Mu’aath ibn Jabal and Tha’labah ibn Ghanam Al-Ansaari
why the moon does not remain one size but rather appears very thin and then increases in size until it appears as a
full moon and thereafter decreases until it reaches the size it was when it first appeared. (

) The second narration states that Rasoolullah was asked regarding the moon and its phases so
Allah Revealed this Verse and Rasoolullah said that Allah made the phases of the moon a means of
determining the time for starting and ending the Fasting month as well as for the Iddah period of women and
also for their general affairs.

recorded that :

We are an illiterate nation who do not write or count. A month will have either twenty nine or thirty days.
( ) These narrations are found in almost all the books of Hadith and the Muhadditheen are
unanimous on their authenticity. These narrations clearly express that the beginning of a month will be
determined by the physical sighting of the moon and not by the appearance of the moon on the horizon. The
Arabic word ‘Ru’yah’ means to see something with the eyes. It does not give the meaning of having the
knowledge of the existence of something. So the meaning of the Ahaadith will be that whatever laws are based
on the sighting of the moon will require that the moon must be physically sighted.
Thus, it is established that determining the dates of months or years on the basis of theoretical calculations is not
acceptable in Shari’ah, such that even if the moon is present on the horizon but it cannot be seen with the eye,
Shari’ah will not give any regard to its presence on the horizon.

The ruling becomes clear in the above-mentioned Hadith:
Rasoolullah did not say that we should rather ask the

astronomers. ( )

The opinion of astronomers is not considered even though they are religiously upright according to the correct
opinion of the Math-hab. Meaning that their opinion will not be considered with regards to the commencement
of Fasting and in Al Mi’raaj it is mentioned that there is consensus on their opinion not being accepted and it is
not permissible for them to adopt their own calculations or practice upon them. InAn-Nahr it is mentioned that
the opinion of astronomers does not necessitate that the moon will appear in the sky on a certain night. This is
despite the astronomers being religiously upright as is mentioned to be the correct opinion of the Math-hab.
( )..

There is no doubt in the fact that the Sunnah as well as the consensus of the Sahaabah
that it is not permissible to base the sighting of the moon on the opinion of astronomers as is stated in a Hadith
recorded in both Bukhari and Muslim:
We are an illiterate nation. We do not know how to write or count. Begin and end your Fasting month with the
sighting of the moon. ( )

.mentions in Dars e Tirmidhi that the famous scholar on mathematics,Abu RayhaanAl-
Berooni, has clearly mentioned in his book Al-Aathaarul Baaqiyah, that it is not possible to establish a definite
calculation regarding the new-moon. Abu Rayhaan Al-Berooni is that renowned scholar regarding whom the
Russian Scientists have acknowledged that they have invented Rockets and satellites on the basis of his
research. .., professor Dhiyaaud Deen Lahori had written to the Physics and astronomy department of the
Observatory at the University of London, enquiring about matters pertaining to moon-sighting. The answer he
received is rendered in brief : Regarding your query relating to whether experts in the field of astronomy have
arrived at such a formula by which the evening on which the new-moon would be sighted with certainty can be
determined, unfortunately the answer is in the
negative.The professor who answered this query
then later states that in reality no theory can be
formulated regarding the sighting of the moon and
unfortunately in my opinion there is no scientific
formula which can fulfil the necessary condition
(of physically observing the new-moon) as
stipulated by Islam.

) , He has also
included a translation of the Astronomy Paper
No.6 issued by the Science Research Council of
the Greenwich Observatory. Part of it is presented
here: It is not possible to forecast the dates on
which the new moon will be physically visible
because no such reliable and fully dependable
observation is available which can be used to
formulate such conditions that would suffice to
determine when the new moon will be visible for
the first time.
It becomes clear that any forecast relating to the
sighting of the new moon is not definite. All this
detail serves to further establish the truth and
practicality of the statement of Rasoolullah

whereby he said:

Sa’adatullah Khan
Sulaiman binYa’qub,

Muhammad Idrees, Irfaan,

عنه اهللا )ضى

اهللا )حمچه
ثالثين 2مر/ 2عشرلايرن

اهللا )حمچه
الحساب >هل فسئلوا لايرقل 2لم ثالثين" العد/ فأكمچلوا عليكم

اهللا )حـمچه
اهللا )حمچه

اهللا )حمچه
لرؤلايرته 2>فطر2ا لرؤلايرته صوموا هنحسب 2ال هنكتب ال >مية >مة إهنا Rقا السالم عليه >هنه الصحيحين فى عنه ثبت كمچا النجوم

عنهم اهللا )ضى

لرؤلايرته 2>فطر2ا لرؤلايرته صوموا هنحسب 2ال هنكتب ال >مية >مة إهنا

تســعا مر/ لايرعنى 2هكذا هكذا الشـهر هنحسـب 2ال تكتب ال >مية >مة إهنا
ثالثين 2مر/ 2عشرلايرن

اهللا )حــمچه

)

both asked Rasoolullah as to

comments on this Hadith as follows:

Jurists) are of the opinion that such calculations and theories are not reliable:
writes:

Says in his fatawa ;

establishes

s.w.

s.w.
s.w

s.w.

s.w.

Tafseer Maz-hari
Vol.1/Pg.237

Bukhari Vol.1/Pg.256

If the moon cannot be seen due to the sky being
cloudy then complete the month with thrity days.

Fat-hul Baari Vol.2/Pg.151

Raddul Muhtaar Vol.2/Pg.387

Majmoo’Fataawaa Ibn Taymiyyah Pg.208

(‘Moon-sighting In The
Present Age’ by Dhiyaaud Deen

Imam Bukhari

Allaamah Ibn HajrAsqalaani

All the Fuqahaa
Allaamah Shaami

Ibn Taymiyyah

Mufti Taqi Uthmaani

( )
Shah Waliullah

And
(SadarMufti)
(Mufti)
(Mufti) (Mufti)
(Stamp DaarutTarbiyah, Karmali)

Rasoolullah saids.w.

٢

تسـعا مر/ لايرعنى 2هكذا هكذا الشهر هنحسب 2ال تكتب ال >مية >مة إهنا

غم "فإن المچاضى الحـدلايرث فى قوله 2لايروضحه

` المچحتا) ()د المچوقتين Rبقو عبر/ 2ال

حسـاب على اإلعتمچاد لايرجوز ال >هنه الصحابـة e2اتفا الصحيحـة بالسـنة ثبت >هنه )لايرب 2ال

٣٨٧ص )

We are an illiterate nation who do not write or
count. A month will have either twenty nine or
thirty days. Bukhari Vol.1/Pg.256

comments on this
Hadith saying that the laws of Shari’ah are based
on apparent signs and not on the intricacies of
any faculty or its calculations and theories. In
fact, Shari’ah has prevented us from even
attempting to base the laws of Shari’ah on such
calculations etc. (Hujjatullahil Baalighah
Vol.3/Pg.51)

Allah Ta’aala Knows Best,

(Fatwa No.10) Madrasah Daarut Tarbiyah Karmali, Hind)

Jamadi-ul-Awwal 1431h:

Sunnah acts (Sunnah: the practice of Prophet Muhammad SAW, emulation of which attains great reward)
1. To fast on the days of Yaum-e-Beadh these are the 13, 14 & 15 except during Ramadhan where fasting

is obligatory for the whole month

Duration: April-May 2010
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